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Lion
Acrylic by Jadyn Edney
Poems
By George Thomas
Revolutionary
Battle
In seventeen seventy-six 
The colonist stood quick 
Here the British com 
To search the colonist homes
With rifles drawn 
The British would be gone 
The colonist had won 
The small battle is now done
Puppies
Puppies oh puppies 
How I love thee 
You carry my socks around 
And make me sneeze 
Oh how I love you puppy
One Sunny Day
One sunny day 
The sun was sending hot rays 
Then out of the blue 
There was a loud bang, and then a hue
The dinosaurs were running in the dozens 
The land soon would be frozen 
The dinosaurs would be extinct 
They had an instinct
That they would die 
They looked back to keep an eye 
Watching the ice and the hue 
Grow closer down they would pay their due
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